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, I how are you fixed V&fM&W
H for a rain coat? f

weVe got 'em in all ifi

styles and qualities. sddJA
L convertible collars. SulESHISI33S

umbrellas tooH newest fabrics. if you need one.

H m "nyeway" prices.

Washington Ave. hp

Hp 1 I .1:

1 1H STANDARD TELEPHONES
H For Editorial, ' e- - and Society
H Department. Call Only Phone No

H For Subscription and Advertising
H Department, Call PhOua No. 66

Orpheum Theater TONIGHT I

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

Nazimova
In the Sensational Success

BELLA DONNA
Adapted from the Famous Xovel by
Robert lllcheus by James Bernard

Fugan.

New York Cast and Production" Prices 50c to $2.00

A MOD HeAfjl TO TRADE.

Today I

Special events I

at the big Store
May Sale of
Ladies' Suits I

lLmbroidery I

Sale
I

Special window Exhibition
of Muslins for the May
White Sale which begins I
Thursday. !

f

"Patrick" makes his first f

appearance on the
streets today I

Let's make Ogden L
BIGGER (

k
BUSIER

BETTER
by using Ogden

i

made goods.

CRESCENT FLOUR

is made in Ogden, jjjj

and is made to

please or your 5j
money back. p

i: IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

I A systematic arrangement of all
your affairs, especially those eon- -

cerning health and wealth, will BUre- -

ly gain you a great advantage to
ward the end of the n Foil are
warned against

discussions.
wasting time In pur-

poseless
Those born today will be intelli- -

gent and energetic and generally
tunate This danger will be from
growing up under narrow, bigoted
surroundings, instead of the broad)
scientifically correct training which
will
powers.

best develop their character and

I RANDOM

I I REFERENCES
H Kodak finishing. Tripp studio.

J Advertisers must have their copy
H I ready for the Eveninr Standard ;.he

evening before the day on hlch .ho
Bka, m advertisement Is to appear in order to

Hell I Intiun? publlcation,
and Cali 421 for the news editorial

society departments of the Standard.

Hun Old papers for Bale at this office;
m fftiJ 2Hc per hundred,

H oH For bargains in Idaho Seed Pota- -
toes call The H. L Griffin Co , phoneHj Thj

I coiji An' R man, business man, or
HI anybody who would like an ideal

H' suburban home, take a look at my
3 place. Get out where vou can enjoyI aga life av ay from the madding crowd,

m noise and smoke, wheie you can ex- -
H: pand your lungs In pure air and gain

health and strength Handy to carH lino and school. For particulars see
Voorhies. 446 13th St

H !, Five Points Barber Shop is located
at 1834 Washington Sam Farley,

H Proprietor.
lead Household goods, including piano.

Hi rii refrigerator, shades, and stoves, for
sale cheap. 661 27th St.

For Rent Spencer Apt Phone 505.
B & G Butter doesn't Just happen

to be good. It's made that way.
Miller Estate Judge Howell today

appointed Hedevig Hiller adminlstra
trix of the estate of her late husband.
NielB S. Miller, and she was placed
under bond of $10,000

Right to Mortgage In the matter
of the estate and guardianship of
Morgan McKay, a minor, the petition
to mortgage real estate was grantedH bv Judge Howell todav, It having been

Hj shown that the minor needs fundsH M with which to perfect his school edu
cation.

H New Chief of Police Chief of PoH lice W. I Norton left for Nevada earlyH this morning In company with I H.H I Mansfield, immigration inspector, toH secure two men at Ely who are to
be deported. From Nevada the chiefH will go directly east and will attendH tn convention of police chiefs ntH Washington. Before returning, he
will visit the larger cities and studv
police methods During hiy absence
Detective Charles Pincock is occupv- -

& ) Ing his position as chief of police.
H . i I On a Visit Otto Meckes, cashierH j of the Kiesel company, and MrsH Meckel left at 3:30 o'clock this after

noon for Denver where they will plait
H for a few weeks.
Br Clark Estate After numerous con- -

I tinuanoes the bearing of the petition
for approval, allowance ar jettie.

I ment of final account, lor diauftUtionI dlschnrge, n lease and close o! the
I. estate in the estate of Joseph Clark

deceased, has been set for June 2.

Estates Hearing of the petition for
f letters of administration in the estate

I of George Oran, l lias beenBT I continued In the district court until
Bk May L'G The Bame continuance ha

Bfct been had In the hearing of the petition
1 for the confirmation of sale of real

H T Kill

ft ftljji

estate in the matter of the estate of
Eliza Jane Hnmbleton, deceased.

Judge Still Nathan .1

Hnrris is still confined to his room
with a protracted illness, but he is
Improving H will be some time y(

however, before he v. ill be able to
attend to court alfair:- -

Taylor Estate In the matter of th
estate and guardianship of Arthur
T;ilor. et al minors, the petition t,i
approval) allowances and settlement
of final account, discharge and re- -

lease has been granted
At the Berges James Deane of

North Ogden and R W McGlnnis
have been released from the Berges
hospital and MJsb Helen Rackhnm
has been admitted for treatment

Marriage License A marriage li-

cense has been issued to Arlolph
Pardene and Gulsopplna Sprurzi of
Ogden.

No Arrests Notwithstanding that
j this is circus day when the police
are usually kept bus., the morning
and afternoon were quiet. No ar-- r.

were made up to 3 o'clock
On Sad Mission Jailer Hagberl

Anderson went to Salt Lake today
to aid In anj wa the family of Pro-- I

fessor Anton Pederson. the promi-- I

nent musician, who died yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Anderson was an old
friend and countryman of Professor
Pederson.

Railroad President -- C Y. Yallery,
president of the Colorado Midland
railroad, passed through Ogden this
morning in his private car on his waj
to Salt Lake from Denver

High Official J. C Stubbs, former
ly traffic director of the Southern
Pacific, and now a member of the ad
vlsory board, passed through Ogden
from San Francisco to attend a meet-
ing of the railroad officials In Chi
cago. Plans for the dissolution of
the Southern and Union Pacifies will

discussed T M Schumacher,
traffic manager of the El Paso and
Southwestern railroad was a railroad
visitor in tOdaj He Is return-
ing by way of Ogden from a visit to
the Pacific coast.

New Home J Johnson is build-
ing two residences on Lincoln avenue,
between 21st and 22nd streets, that
will cost about ?2.000.

JOS. P. RANKIN

IS ELECTED

Joseph P Rankin of Ogden was
elected senior of this
department, at the annual reunion of
the members of the G. A. R In Salt
Lake Saturday

During the encampment, the an-
nouncement was made that sufflcienh
funds will be raised bj means of a
note to permit the veterans to attend
the national encampment at Gettys-
burg.

TJU

DEPUTIES ARE

NAMED BY

BOARD

The county board of commission-
ers this morning referred the peti-
tion of property owners for the open-
ing of a road in West Warren to
Commissioner Hunter

L. E, Olsen of Hooper and Alma E.
Wayment of Warren were appointed
deputy sheriffs to serve without pay

Sprinkling contracts were let to
Frank Wadsworth, Jr., of Riverdale;
Henry Dalton of Roy. Joseph A Mont-
gomery of North Ogden. B. S Chand-
ler of Wilson, Da Id Stanger of Mar
riott. Oscar Hadley of Garland, Harry
D. Brown of Farr WeBt and Richard
Howell of Slaterville.

The Harrlsvllle and Huntsvlllo
roads will be sprinkled under day
contract and will be directed by the
road commissioner.

Delegates appointed to attend the'
intermountaln good roads convention
at Boise, Idaho, June 10, 11 and 12,
were Oscar Madson, Ogden; Frank
Moore, Pleasant View; J. y Storey,!
North Ogden and Andrew Allen.
HuntsviUe.

HORACE G. BURT DEAD.
Chicago, May 19 Horace hJreelevBurt, farmer president of the Union

I aclfic Railroad system, andengineer of the Chicago Association
of Commerce Smoke Abatement com
mission, died here today. He was

64 years old.

SEVEN MEN ARE

CHARGED WITH

BEINGJ)RUNK
Seven men charged with drunken-

ness were lined up In police court to
roeeiv treatment at the hands of
Judge W Reeder and the men se-

cured various sentences of from six
months to suspended inmalties.

Jack Dee was the unfortunate one
to secure the limit I'pon his last
visit lefore the judge, he asked for
leniency and was given a suspended
sentence after he had agreed to take
a six months sentence should he get
drunk and he arrested again

Dee tried to 'crawfish out of his
bargain this morning and gave the
excuse that he suffered terribly from
rheumatism He said his system had
become so weakened that the drinks
did greater damage than thev would
have done on more favorable occas-
ions.

Judge r made him live up to
his agreement and a six months' sen-
tence was recorded

U nether or not August Stein has
an affinity for beer hecans? of his
name is not known, but he pleaded
guiltv to being unlawfully drunk on
Saturday August wore an unattrac-
tive hlack eye but he offered no ex-
planation os to how he camo bj it
Tin- - arresting officer was not preseni
so Judge Reeder took the case nn- -'

advisement until tomorrow morn-
ing.

James Smith said he was from
Louisiana but it was not necessary
for him to so state as his accent
was purely southern He called the
Judge "suit ' and promised to get
ilrunk "no mo." He was given a
suspended sentence.

H Close, the man who terrified the
people living near his honi" near
the School for the Deaf Saturday
night did not appear in answer to
tlif charne of drunkenness and for-
feited $." Close paraded around that
lclnlty on Saturday and frightened

people by poking a piece of lead pipe
In their faces The neighbors

he had a gun. After a hunt bv
the police. Close was found at his
home and was taken to the atatlon in
the police patrol

CASES ARE SET

FOR TRIAL IN

JUNE
In Judge Howell s division of the

district court this morning the follow-
ing cases were set for trial in June

T D Ryan, administrator. s (

on Pacific, law, Jun 16
State Bank of Westfleld VI J r

Leggeit. ia a rune 1"
Mary E Hastlngs-Fsrle- y et al , va

Ogden State Bank law, .Time 11.
Sophia Learning vs Ogden Valley

Trout & Resort companv, law, June
12

State of Utah vs Hoken Olsen. mis-
demeanor. 2 caspS June 12.

Peery Building companv ngainsr
rjtahna Theatre companv law June
20.

LiiUle Hamilton rs John T. Hamil-
ton, divorce, dismissed

George Craig s J. S Younes,
law, June 24

Sarah E. Blnford vs. David Eccles,
equity. June 1.'!

H Keener vs F. W Nieblin'4
company, appeal, June 26

Kelly & Merrick vs. Samuel Toin-linson- ,

appeal, June r

Asael Fnrr vs Wheelwright Con-s- i

ruction company, law June
Lyman Skeen vs Warren Irrigation

company, law. June 18.
Joseph Lanclrlca xs Jose Costello

July 2

Other cases to be heard before June
1 are S. J Brown vs B. Bgglngtou;
B Lggington VS. J S Rrown and John
Van Zweeden vs The Oregon Short
Line

HEAVY FALL OF

RAIN SAVES

THE CROPS

A. bounteous fall of nun was wel-

comed In all parts of Weber county
last night and it is stated by the
farmers that it was worth thousands
of dollars to the crops Fully two
Inches of rain fell over the entire
county.

Before the rain, crops of all de-
scriptions were suffering and In some
places farmers had gone so far as to
replant sugar beets In fear that the
seed planted earlier had rotted in the

ground or would not germinate in the'
parched soil.

The shower brought relief to to-

mato plants and other vegetation.
The rain was accompanied by hail

and snow and an electric storm. The
storm area extended from Logan to
u point as far south as Provo The
temperature was not sufficiently low,
however, to cause anv damage. Th"
thermometers registered 42 degrees
above z,..ro h, the city.

Knongh snow fell in mountains to
whiten the landscape.

I THEATERS
AT THE OGDEN.

As an opening production to their
last week in Ogden, until next fall.
the Arington Stock company present-- i
el the strong drama ' Salomy
Jane" at the Ogden theatre before a
large house, last evening.

All the members of the company
played thojr roles excellently. Miss
Mayme Arington. Thomas Pawley and
Ruben Pauley had the leading parts
and handled them capably. The
western costumes aud scenery were
features of the production.

A different play will be produced
each night this week. 'The Man on
the Box" will occupy the boards this
evening and "Mildred" will be given
on Tuesday It is the Intention of
.Manager Walter Arington to play
those dramas which proved to be the
most popular during their long sea-
son in Ogden.

At the Ogden Theater
tonight, "The Man on
the Box."

THEY MUST NOT

SPEND THEIR

MONEY

Judge W H Reeder has adopted a
new policy in dealing with that class
of men who are well advanct d In
years, yet spend their monthly pay
cheek lor th. purpose of having a
good time. The judge is going to
ae to It that the men place a por-
tion of their earnings in a savings
bank each month

Two old men, charged with drunk-
enness, were given suspended sen-
tences this morning by Judge Reeder
after thy had promised to come to
the judge's office with their checks
next pay day The Judge stated that
be would go with them to a bank and
see that part of the nionev is depos-
ited

The two who were released this
morninc after giving promises to ap-
pear with their checks next pay day
were M Moran and Sam Rpattie
Both are over Cn years and have been
working for a long time In the rail-
road yards. The two confessed that
they had saved no money and fouud
It Impossible to get by a pay day
without blowing in their money,

Moran was willing to promise but
it took BeatLie several minutes to
give his word that he would appear
on he 15th of next month.

oo

BICYCLE RIDERS

CAUGHT BY

OFFICER

As a result of numerous complaints
to the effect that bicycle riders, In
their haste to reach town after see-
ing the ball games at Glen wood park,
have been riding on the sidewalks
and cutting across parking on Can-
yon Road, Sergeant O H. Mohlman
stationed himself at a favorable loca-
tion yesterday afternoon and arrested
eight alleged offenders

Those arrested were James Fife,
John McCammon, C. Richards, rvlti
Moulding, Cornelius Saunders. A
Kurthnks, John Hanson and John
Murphy.

With the exception of John Mur-
phy, a Greek, all others are juveniles
and they were turned over to Proba-
tion Officer II. c lacobs Murphy
pleaded guilty to riding on the side-
walk and was fined ?5 b Judge VI

H Reeder in police court this morn-
ing.

The police state that the nutomo-bllist- s

who speed down the road alter
the games will also receive attention.

Chicago. May 19. Federal Judge
Carpenter, today postponed hearing
of a motion for a new trial for Jack
Johnson, the negro pugilist, recently
convicted of violation of the Mann
white slave act. Postponement was
due to the absence of Assistant Unit
ed States District Attorney Parkin,
who prosecuted the case.

BLACKMAILERS!

OF OGDEN ARE

ARRESTED

Following information received
from Miss Mary Nichols, a domestic,
il.e police and a private detective of
Salt Lake early this morning arrest
ed two men and a woman as suspect
ed blackmailers who have been active
in Ogden of late The names of
those- arrested were given as K A

Fdminster, 1'S years old, Henry John
son, 26 jrean old, and his wife, Alice
Johnson.

I'pon receiving the news, Detective
leorj,'e Wardlaw and Sheriff Thomas

DeVlne went to Salt Lake aud It was
learned that the Henry Johnson ar
rested is the man who was twice

and convicted of vagrancy In

I'Kden and that Alice Johnson is the
girl with whom he was living in On,
d n at that time

Robert Ray, who gives his name as
ESdniinster, was serving a sentence of
4.r, days In the Ogden City jail at the
time of the robbery at (Jlenwood
park, and therefore could not have
been directly Implicated in the affair

The two men and the woman will
be brought to Ogden this evening.

Ray was arrested two months ago
for the first time According to th
police, tho girl, Alice Johnson had
been supporting him at the Bennett
rooming house He was sentenced to
servo 45 days In jail by Judge W. H

Reeder.
Hi had not been out but a few

days when he was again an d

ami the girl was also placed under
ic t Upon Ray being sentenced to

100 days in jail on the charge of
vagrancy, the girl waB released as
i he police believed she would go
away from the city. On April
however, Ray escaped from the chain
gang after serving three days and the
two evidently reached Salt Lake to-

gether where they went under the
name of Jobnsou, the girl's name

Salt Lake, May 19 Suspected of
being blackmailers who have terror-ze-

Ogden and, on the night of April
5, outgeneraled a trap set for them
by the combined efforts of the Og
den police, the sheriff's force of We-
ber county and private detectives,

under a raking pistol fire, to
which thev replied jltta buckshot, with
a sack containing $1000 belonging to
Mrs Ralpb F Bristol and Mrs. Thom-
as D. Dee. two men and a woman
Wert arrested in Salt Lake at 1 3d
o'( OCk this morning upon Information
furnished by operatives of the Inter-mountai-

Detective agency The sus-
pects are H Johnson, 2f, E A. Bd
minster. 28. and Alice Johnson. 24,
who declares she 18 the wife of II
Johnson

It is said Fdnunstr-- answers the de
scrlption of the man who, on the night
id Ma appeared in front of an
Ogden meeting house where a decoy
Back, purporting to contain gold waa
placed in response to a second demand
made in black hand letters While he
Staggered Up to the steps of the meet-
ing house, apparently pretending to be
under the Influence of liquor, members
ot ilie Ogden police department saw
him and tie outcome of the arrest this
morning may rest upon the ability of
the Ogden police to Identlfv Also In

the home of the Johnsons was found
a black mask said to be similar to the
mask used bv the blackmailers on the
night that they snatched the S1000 un-

der the very noses of the combination
police, deputy sheriffs and private

sleuths
Girl Prominent in Case.

For several days Miss Mary Nichols
who poses as a servant girl, but
who is said to be a detective, has
wnrked at a residence on Third Wept
between Sixth North and Seventh
North In a little cottage directly
across the street she had watched the
movements of a man and woman, who
frequently were joined by another
man This man, she says, Is Edmin
ster. His movements were closely
watched He had been tracoti to the
postoffice in Salt Lake and yesterday
morning Miss Nichols appeared In the
corridor when he did

To a glance of Miss Nichols who
stood near the letter window, Edmin-ste- r

responded According to the
young woman, ho asked if she was
not from Pocatello This being a
fact, It surprised her and she re-

called having seen him before, but
under what circumstances she was
unable to recall la6t night Soon they
were burled In a conversation and the
girl declares he commenced making
advances toward her, describing how
easy monev could be made and not
at tho expense of degradation.

Visit Little Cottage.
"Fdminster suggested that we lake

a little trip to the home of some
friends out near the Warm Springs.
I consented and he became very con-
fidential and told me he had a bunch
or horses on the outskirts of Ogden,
but he added there were other was
of making money and he would tell
me some day. We arrived at the lit-

tle cottage directly across tho street
from where 1 had worked It was tho
little cottage where I had seen a man
and woman living quietly We only
visited a little while and then went

'away
Later it Is said that Edminster in

formed the young woman that he had
lived for a night or two nt the Adrian
hotel, 240 S. West Temple She
found this to be true and later en-

tered Into conference with J R.
Parker, r n operative for the Inter-mountal- n

Detective agency. The con-
ference took place at the apartments
of Parker at tho Panama hotel, 240 S
State There they remained until 1

o'clock this morning, when Parker
called Desk Sergeant William Keyt-in-

He Immediately sent Egbert to
the Panama hotel. They returned to
police headquarters with Parker and
Miss Nichols.

Detectives Moroni Gillespie and H.
H. Lyon were called Into another
conference. Immediately the detec-tive- s,

patrolmen and the two private
detectives went to tho Johnson home
on Third West The young woman
pointed out the house. She was then
taken from the home of the suspects
while Detective Gillespie and Patrol-
man Husbands entered. They found
Mr. aud Mrs Johnson in bed

'hey wore under arrest, they
became startled but soon regained
their composure and dressed hurried-
ly. They refused to say an tiling

During the search of the house the
black mask was discovered. Copies
of letters thought to have been writ-
ten by Mrs. JohnFon in an even and
unusually legible band also were ta-
ken possession of If tho style cor-- 1

responds with the black hand letters

received by Mrs. Bristol and Mrs
Dee cemunding money under pain of
death, authorities believe they will
have another clew.

Immediately after Mr and Mrs.
Johnson had been locked In the city
prison the detectives and patrolmen
went to the Adrian hotel, where they
found Edminster also asleep Like
Mr and Mrs Johnson, he became
alarmed but regained his composure
remarkably. He told tho police he
came from Ogden recently and had
stopped at the Adrian hotel only one
night previoush He also said he
had ... bunch of horses on the out-

skirts of Ogden but would say no
more.

After Edminster and Mr and Mrs
lohnson had been locked in the city
prison the detectives and patrolmen, j

upon adlce of Parker, decided to I

make no further Investigation until
earl this forenoon, when the Ogden
police will be communicated with
Jailers were instructed to closelv
watch the cells occupied by the sus-
pects.

nn

Society j

Mrs. Mary Connor left Saturday
morning for Omaha Neb , where she
was summoned, owing to the serious
illness of her brother Mr. James
Haw e.

Mrs P. C. Krauss and daughter
Mabel and (Catherine went to Salt
Lake today to spend a few days with
relatives and friends.

Miss Inh Wilson entertained Miss
Hill of Seattle, Wash , on Monday
last at the Hermitage

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Ellen Ryan was given a pleas-

ant surprise on her nineteenth birth-das- ,

May 15, when a number of her
friends arrived to happily celebrate
the occasion. Music, games and a
tempting repast rounded out the even-
ing.

Those present were: Misses Iris
Malone, Vera Frey, Rosamond Laird,
Marguerite long, Helen Johnson. Car-
rie Riddle, Gladys Glasdale, Eva Erh,
Pearl Chapman, Pansy Eury, Marguer- -
ite Sims. Myrtle Illgfey, Ruby Malan,
Dean Rawson, Alta Rawson, Luclle
Griffin, Hazel Hammerson, MesdauK--
Davie, Ryan and Robertson.

GRADUATION RECITAL.
Miss Clara Beatrice Brewer, daugh

ter of ex Major Alex Brewer of Og
den. and Miss Marian Duncan of
Waco, Texas, were heard In recital
Tuesday evening, May 13. at National
Park seminary. Forest Glen, Mary
land, and high compliment was paid
these talented young ladles. Miss
Brewer has a host of admiring Og-
den friends who rejoice at her success
at the seminary

The following program was given:
Pianoforte, Miss Brewer.

Rondo Capriccioso, op 14, Felix
Mendelssohn

Etude. G minor. Morltz Moszkowski
Crescendo, Per Iasson.

Waltz, op 34, No. 1, Frederic Chop-
in.

Polonaise. E major, Franz Liszt
Elocution and Dramatic Art,

Miss Duncan.
A Royal Princess, Christina Rosset

ti.
A Sisterly Scheme. Henry C Bun

ner.
Nydla. the Blind Girl of Pompeii.

Lord Lytton Adapted from "The Last
Days of Pompeii."

Nydia was born in Thessaly. of
good family She afterward became
a slave. Her master, Giaucus, i
young and wealthy Athenian, bought
her to save her from cruel treatment
and was the object of her grateful
adoration ever after. At this time
she was a prisoner In the palace of
Arbncc6; and Giaucus, falsely accused
of murder, was condemned to meet
the lions in the arena. In deadly com
l :it It was said. If a man was inno-
cent, the beasts would not touch him

Jbut if guilty, they would tear him to

piet es When the citv was inunda-
ted with burning lava, Nydla. accus-
tomed to walk In darkness, was able
to lead her friends forth in safety and
to reach the sea.

Scene, the Palace of Arbaces. a
wealthy Egyptian Sozia on guard
and Nydla a prisoner

oo I
Five thousand dvers in Yorkshire

(England), have obtained an increase
of wages from !'." cents to 50 cents
per week and Saturday afternoon free
trom 1 o'clock

oo

TRAMPS CAUSE

CIRCUS TRAIN

TO STOP
The Sclls-Flot- o circus trains,

crossing the state of Nevada, had to
be stopped at Golconda long enough
to allow the men in charge to drive
fifty tramps from under the circus
wagons The hohoes had boarded tho
trains near Wlnnemucca

Members of the circus stare that
an army of tramps Is moving toward
Ogden along the Southern Pacific
railway

Leaving Elko, Nevada, at midnight
the the Sells-Flot- o trains were in a
hear; storm until early this morntng.

At Reno. Nevada, the arms was
attended by 600 members of the di-

vorce colony. i

DAVID ECCLES f

RETURNS

HOME ?

David C. Eccles returned last even-
ing from an extended trip east on j III

business connected with the Eccles
Interests He states that conditions
appear to be favorable In the east but
he had nothing of any particular im
portance to give out respecting his

trip, saying it was purely a personal
mat ter.

Respecting the starting of bulldin?
operations on the Eccles skyscraper
before n decision of the supreme
court Is handed down, Mr Eccles
stated that he could say nothing about
it as he had not yet seen the con-

tractor, and that until he saw him h j
could give no opinion. H

. j 1


